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No.8

AN ACT

SB 1129

Empowering and authorizing the Department of Community Affairs to establishand
administer certain grant programs for the betterment of mass transportation sys—
ten-is and facilities throughout the Commonwealth; providing for State grants to
transportation companies, municipalities, counties, or their instrumentalities and
to agenciesand instrumentalities of the Commonwealth for studies, research, dem-
onstration programs, promotion programs, purchase of service projects, and capital
improvement projects under certain conditions; authorizinggrants by counties or
municipalities in metropolitan areas to local transportation organizations.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shallbe knownandmay be cited
as the “PennsylvaniaUrban Mass TransportationAssistanceLaw of
1967.”

Section 2. Findings and Declarationof Policy.—(a) It is hereby
determinedanddeclaredas amatter of legislative finding:

(1) That the welfareandvitality of urban areasin the Common-
wealth, the satisfactorymovementof people and goodswithin such
areas,and the effectivenessof housing,urban renewal,highway, in-
dustrial development,and other programsare being jeopardizedby
the deteriorationor inadequateprovision of urban common carrier
mass transportation facilities and services, the intensification of
traffic congestion,and the lack of coordinatedtransportation and
other developmentplanningon acomprehensiveandcontinuing basis.

(2) That Statefinancial assistancefor the developmentof efficient
andcoordinatedurban commoncarrier masstransportationsystems,
facilities and services is essential to the solution of these urban
problems.

(3) That efficient and coordinatedurban common carrier mass
transportationsystems,facilities andserviceswill promotethe public
health, safety, convenienceand welfare.

(b) Therefore, it is herebydeclaredto be the policy of the General
Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato promote the
health, safety, convenienceandwelfareof its inhabitantsthrough the
departmentby meansof Statefinancialassistancefor thedevelopment
of efficientandcoordinatedurbancommoncarriermasstransportation
systems,facilities andservices.Such purposesare herebydeclaredto
be public usesfor which State moneysmay be spent.

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms,wheneverusedor re-
ferred to in this act, shall have the following meanings,except in
thoseinstanceswherethe contextclearly indicatesadifferent mean-
ing:

(1) “Authority” shall meanthe body createdby section3 of “The
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PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority Act of 1967.”
(2) “Counties”shall includeanycounty.
(3) “Department”shall meanthe Departmentof Community Af-

fairs.
(4) “Local transportationorganization” shall mean any political

subdivisionor any mass transportationor port authority or airport
authoritynow or hereafterorganizedunderthe law of Pennsylvaniaor
pursuantto an interstatecompactor otherwiseempoweredto render
transportationservice or assist in the rendering of transportation
servicein a limited areain the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,even
thoughit may also rendertransportationservicein adjacentstates.

(5) “Municipalities” shall include any city, borough,township,in-
corporatedtown or town.

(6) “Project grant” shall mean and include the Commonwealth’s
shareof the cost of carrying out the particular project, which cost
may include costs incurredprior to the effectivedate of this actand
which cost shall include an appropriateallowancefor the administra-
tive expensesinvolved in carryingout theproject.

(7) “Secretary” shall meanthe Secretaryof Community Affairs.
(8) “Transportationcompany” shall meanandinclude anyperson,

firm or corporationrenderingpublicpassengeror public passengerand
mail transportationservice,with or without the renderingof other
service,in this Statepursuantto common carrierauthorizationfrom
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the InterstateCom-
merceCommission.

(9) “Urban common carrier mass transportation”shall include
transportationwithin an areathat includesa municipality or other
built-up placewhichis appropriate,in thejudgmentof thedepartment,
for a common carrier transportationsystemto servecommutersor
othersin the locality, taking into considerationthe local patternsand
trends of urban growth, by bus or rail or other conveyance,either
publicly or privately owned, servingthe generalpublic (but not in-
cluding school busesor charter or sightseeingservice) and moving
overprescribedroutes.

Section 4. ProgramAuthorizations.—Thedepartmentis hereby
authorized,within the limitations hereinafterprovided:

(1) To undertakeand to provide financial supportfor research,by
contract or otherwise,concerningurban commoncarrier mass trans-
portation.

(2) To makeprojectgrants to municipalities,counties,or their in-
strunientalities,and to agenciesand instrumentalitiesof the Com-
monwealthto supplementFederalor local or Federaland local funds
for use:

(i) for the purposeof studies,analysis,planninganddevelopment
of programsfor urban common carrier mass transportationservice
andfacilities, andfor the purposeof activitiesrelatedto the planning,
engineering,anddesigningof specific projectswhich are apart of a
comprehensiveprogramincludingbut not limited to activities suchas
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studiesrelatingto management,operations,capital requirements,and
economicfeasibility, to the preparationof engineeringandarchitec-
tural surveys,plans,andspecifications,andto othersimilar or related
activitiespreliminary to and in preparationfor the construction,ac-
quisition,or improvedoperationof urbancommoncarriermasstrans-
portationsystems,facilities, andequipment.

(ii) to provide for research,developmentanddemonstrationproj-
ectsin all phasesof urban commoncarrier masstransportation(in-
cluding the development,testing anddemonstrationof new facilities,
equipment,techniquesandmethods)to assistin the solutionof urban
transportationproblems,in the improvementof masstransportation
service, and the contribution of such service toward meeting total
urban transportationneedsat minimum cost.

(1ff) to provide for programsdesignedsolely to advertise,promote
andstimulatethe developmentanduseof urbancommoncarriermass
transportationfacilities: Provided,however,Thatthe amountof local
funds to be provided in connectionwith a particular project grant
under subclauses(i), (ii), and (iii) above, including the value of
services,if any,providedfor suchprojectfrom local sources,shallnot
exceed,andmaybeless thanthe amountof the projectgrant,whether
or not Federalfundsareprovided.

(iv) to assistin financing purchaseof serviceprojectsdesignedto
continuenecessaryserviceto the public, to permit neededimprove-
mentsin servicewhich are not self-supporting,and to permit service
which may be socially desirablebut economically unjustified. Each
projectandprojectgrantshall be subjectto an annualreview andre-
newal. The amountof State funds for aparticularproject grant shall
not exceedtwo thirds of thecosts,asdefinedby the department,which
cannot,asdeterminedby the department,reasonablybe financedfrom
revenues.Eachpurchaseof serviceproject grantshall be basedon a
programor plan approvedby the departmentand determinedby the
departmentto be in the public interestand to be in furtheranceof a
coordinatedmass transportationplan for the area. No State grant
shall be madefor a particular purchaseof service project that the
departmentdetermineswill involve unnecessaryand unfair competi-
tion and no State grant shall be madefor a particular purchaseof
serviceproject unlessthe departmentdeterminesand finds for said
projectthat:

(I) thepurchaseof the serviceprojectis necessary;
(II) the masstransportationcarrier is taking or will take Continu-

ing action to improve the service and hold losses to a minimum.
(3) To makeprojectgrantsto anytransportationcompanyor com-

paniesto supplementFederal,privateor local or Federalandprivate
or local funds for use in financing purchaseof serviceprojectsde-
signed to continuenecessaryservice to the public, to permit needed
improvementsin serviceswhich are not self-supporting,andto per-
mit services which may be socially desirablebut economically un-
justified. In view of the particular sensitivity of special instrumen-
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talities and agenciesof the Commonwealthcreatedto serve or co-
ordinate the local transportationneedsof substantialInetroDolitan
areas,no project for useexclusively or principally in the local serv-
ice areaof any such agencyor instrumentalityin which a city or
county of the first or secondclass has membership,shall receivea
projectgrant exceptin accordancewith asystemof priorities agreed
upon by the departmentand such agency or instrumentality. In the
caseof a project grant for a project to be operatedexclusively or
principally within the local service areasof such agencyor instru-
mentality no project grant shall be madeexceptin accordancewith
agreementsby the departmentand such agencyor instrumentality
with respectto such use. In the caseof a project not falling within
the scope of the preceding sentencebut covering use both within
andwithout the local serviceareaof suchagencyor instrumentality,
the project grant shall require that the routes,schedules,and fares
applicable only within such service areasshall be those mutually
agreedupon by the departmentandsuch agencyor instrumentality.
No agreementreferredto in this subsectionshall impair, suspend,
contract, enlargeor extend or affect in any mannerthe powers of
the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor the InterstateCom-
merceCommissionotherwiseapplicableby law. The amountof State
fundsfor aparticularprojectgrantshallnot exceedtwo-thirdsof the
cost, as definedby the department,which cannot,as determinedby
the department,reasonablybe financedfrom revenues.Eachpurchase
of service project grant shall be basedupon a programor plan ap-
provedby the departmentanddeterminedby the departmentto be in
thepublic interest,to be in furtheranceof a coordinatedmasstrans-
portationplanfor thearea,andnot to involve unnecessaryandunfair
competition.

No Stategrant shall be madefor aparticular purchaseof service
project unlessthe departmentdeterminesand finds for saidproject
that:

(I) the purchaseof serviceproject is necessaryin the public inter-
est; and

(ii) the mass transportationcarrier is taking or will take contin-
uing action to improve the serviceandhold lossesto aminimum.

(4) In connection with privately or locally assistedprojects or
projectsfinancedwith private or local andFederalfunds, to sublease
approvedprojects leasedfrom the authorityto a local transportation
organizationor a transportationcompany,subject to section 11 (b)
of “The PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistanceAuthority Act of
1967,” including the acquisition,construction,reconstruction,and im-
provementof facilities andequipment,including land (but not public
highways),busesandother rolling stock,and otherreal or personal
property neededfor an efficient andcoordinatedmasstransportation
systemfor use,by operation, leaseor otherwise,in urban common
carrier masstransportationserviceand in coordinatingsuch service
with highway and other transportation.No leaseof a project from
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the authority shall be madefor the purposeof financing, directly or
indirectly, the acquisition of any interestin, or the purchaseof any
facilities or other property of, aprivate urban commoncarrier mass
transportationcompany.Eachleasefrom theauthorityshall be based
on a program or plan approvedby the department.The amount of
authorityfundsusedfor anysuchleasedproject shallnot exceedone-
sixth of the “Net Project Cost,” subject,however, to the following
specificexceptions:

(i) if two or more projectsof the departmentare combinedfor
financing purposes,the amountof authority funds used for a leased
project may exceedone-sixth of the “Net Project Cost” provided
that the total amount of the authority funds provided for all the
projectsof the departmentso combineddoes not exceedone-sixthof
the total “Net Project Costs” of all of the projects so combined.

(ii) if a project is eligible to receiveFederalfinancial assistance
under the Federal “Urban Mass TransportationAct of 1964,” as
amended,and if the Federalgrant for that project is limited to one-
half of the “Net ProjectCost” as provided by section 5, of that act,
pending the completion within a three-yearperiod of the planning
requirementsspecifiedby section4 (a) of that act, and if thedepart-
ment has determinedthat the project is essentialand should pro-
ceedwithout delay,the authorityfundsfor that leasedprojectmaybe
increasedtemporarily to an amountnot to exceedone-fourth of the
“Net Project Cost,” with the requirementthat upon the making to
the project of the additional Federalgrant in an amount not to
exceedone-sixthof the “Net ProjectCost,” theamountof theauthor-
ity funds usedin excessof one-sixth of the “Net Project Cost” be
refundedto the authority or be appliedas the authority may direct
to helpmeet the authority’sshareof the cost of anotherproject sub-
jectto the termsof anyindentureor bond resolutionof the authority.

(iii) if a project is eligible to receiveFederalfinancial assistance
under the Federal “Urban Mass TransportationAct of 1964,” as
amended,and if the project applicationfor such Federalfinancial as-
sistancehasbeenrejected or delayedbecauseof a lack of Federal
funds or if the normal amount of Federalgrant cannotbe provided
becauseof a lack of Federalfunds, and if the departmenthas deter-
mined that the project is essentialandshould proceedwithout delay,
the authority funds for that leasedproject may be increasedtem-
porarily to an amountnot to exceedfive-sixths of the “Net Project
Cost” so long as the funds providedfrom local sourcesshall equalat
leastone-sixthof the “Net Project Cost,” with the requirementthat
upon the availability of additional Federal funds and the making
to the project of anew or an additional Federalgrant, the amountof
the authority funds in excessof one-sixthof the “Net Project Cost”
be refunded to the authority or be applied as the authority may
direct to help meetthe authority’s shareof the cost of anotherproj-
ect, subjectto the termsof any indentureor bond resolution of the
authority.
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(iv) if a project is ineligible to receiveFederalfinancial assistance
under the Federal “Urban Mass TransportationAct of 1964,” as
amended,and if the departmenthas determinedthat the project is
essentialand shouldproceedwithout delay, the amountof authority
funds for that leasedproject shall be limited to an amount not to
exceedone-halfof the “Net ProjectCost.”

Section 5. Grant Proposals.—(a)Grants may be made here-
under with referenceto any appropriateproject irrespectiveof when
it was first commencedor consideredandregardlessof whethercosts
with respecttheretoshallhavebeenincurredprior to the time the
grant is appliedfor or made.

(b) The governingbodiesof municipalities,countiesor their instru-
mentalities,andagenciesandinstrumentalitiesof the Commonwealth
may, by formal resolution, apply and transportationcompaniesby
applicationmay apply to the departmentfor State grant funds pro-
vided by thisact. If such actionis takenby anysuchgoverningbody,
a certified copy of the resolution and in the caseof transportation
companies,anapplicationshallbe forwardedto the departmentwith a
proposalof the governingbody or company,which shallsetforth the
useto be madeof Stategrantfunds andthe amountof fundsrequired.

(c) The departmentshall give preferenceto any proposalwhich
will assistin carrying out aplan, meetingcriteria establishedby the
department,for aunified or officially coordinatedurbantransportation
systemasapart of the comprehensivelyplanneddevelopmentof the
urban area,which is necessaryfor the sound,economicanddesirable
developmentof such area,andwhich shallencourageto the maximum
extentfeasiblethe participationof private enterprise.

(d) The use of the Stategrant funds shall be for the purposesset
forth in section4 of this act,andwithout limiting thegeneralityof the
foregoing,maybe usedfor local contributionsrequiredby the Federal
“Urban Mass TransportationAct of 1964,” as amended,or other
Federallaw concerningcommon carrier mass transportation.

(e) The departmentshall reviewthe proposaland, if satisfiedthat
the proposalis in accordancewith the purposesof this act, shall,with
the approval of the Governor, enterinto a grant agreementsubject
to the condition thatthe grantbe usedin accordancewith the terms
of theproposal.

(f) The time of paymentof thegrantandany conditionsconcerning
suchpaymentshall be setforth in the grantagreement.

Section 6. Rules andRegulationsof the Department.—Inorderto
effectuateandenforcethe provisionsof thisact, the departmentis au-
thorizedto promulgatenecessaryrules andregulationsandprescribe
conditionsandproceduresin order to assurecompliancein carrying
out the purposesfor which grantsmay be madehereunder.

Section 7. Cooperationwith Other Agencies.—Thedepartmentis
directedto administerthis programwith such flexibility asto permit
full cooperation between Federal, State and local governments,
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agenciesand instrumentalities,as well as private interests,so as to
result in 1 as effective andeconomicala programas possible.

Section 8. Grantsby Countiesor Municipalities.—Any county or
municipality in any metropolitanareawhich is a memberof a local
transportationorganizationshall be and it is herebyauthorizedto
makeannualgrantsfrom currentrevenuesto suchlocal transportation
organizationto assistin defraying the costs of operations,mainte-
nanceand debtservice of such local transportationorganizationor
of a particularmasstransportationproject of such local transporta-
tion organizationand to enterinto long-term agreementsproviding
for the paymentof the same. The obligation of a municipality or
county under any such agreementshall not be consideredto be a
part of its indebtedness,nor shall such obligation be deemedto im-
pair the status of any indebtednessof such municipality or county
which would otherwisebe consideredas self-sustaining.

Section 9. Limitation on Decisions, Findings and Regulations
Made by the Secretary.—Alldecisions,findings andregulationsmade
by the secretarypursuantto this act shall be for the purposesof
this act only andshall not constituteevidencebefore any regulatory
bodyof this Commonwealthor anyotherjurisdiction.

Section10. Repealer.—Theactof June30, 1965 (P.L. 163),known
as the “Urban Mass TransportationAssistanceLaw,” is herebyre-
pealed.

Section 11. Constitutional Construction.—Theprovisions of this
act shall be severable,and if any of the provisionsthereof shall be
held unconstitutional,such decisions shall not affect the validity
of anyof the remainingprovisionsof this act. It is herebydeclared
as the legislative intent that this act would havebeenadoptedhad
such unconstitutionalprovision not beenincludedherein.

Section12. EffectiveDate.—Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROvED—The22nd day of January,A. 1). 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No.9

AN ACT

HB 1038

Authorizing grants by the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to duty constituted
community action agencies providing conditions and making an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

‘“an” in original.


